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THE
Letters te the Editor

... want Skeeilx Charmed
, ,1. gditbr of the Kmn P"'"9 letri
.Ktth.beh.tofth.l.e.O. 8. F.

n,(r.iatlen.l Order of Sks.slx Fan.) te

, aprel.rt " CMilmenUI.

WANT BKBEttJC ClIANOBDI
VB DOT h. Is com- -
.Wern lop-kn- te moccasins

.ill. and satisfying! Sktetlx. and no ethtr.
W ! net mtik. us ehang. mir telly cryi

lenlmr- - J!. ...,! I" the D.V.r
household Institution, and 1.1s lab.l

ij,rt.ia word, se, a. h. I., w. te V.

babs adetabl. and rp. nl.
! rem.ln- -a

of Infant charm, Jollity, versa-,r- u,

..ample J(J ihn( fif
tlllljr and tinterpr .e. w

h,rewlth.)
mers ws "' "J" V..r are .lad that

JmU I1 "nV compreh.ndjng .father.
JSr parent.rnueh about ths

SS.NT3w W-- fr the wei.1. for no
wr'nt could ever remain away from

f,m ' iSnitni- ail Infant as SUM!., were
J ''iSe same sphere. Tet some en. with

"", Slain, te the detail, of the
"Ellin tnlfft"" very woman known that.

g;,Ub.lh "KlnU fcmlnln.7 Berne- -

'lwsa"' doubt. ef'Skeexl. and
B"l..y ia txittte our thankr for Mm and:C thst h- - will continue te u.ll.bt u.

?r a ion. tme te come.

or tnrtAtieHAi,
rhllidelPhla. October 28, 1021.

Bureau of Mining Per.ens
th Evtnlng PubKe t'-ci,-l

tA Editor 0T,
was ery much Interested In thi

2r..s..Kc.?an"3r.; ra
andmuch valuable

3 stimulating public Interestf "w In all dvU7le" lines for Improvement.

'Th?T'anethef subject which I think

&'" of general public Interest. .
concerns uery home and every family.

of mlsslnr persons,
TM. l. the problem

who base left home for
Trrieu. r?i.ene. th. method, used In tracing

results attained by the local

K.cl Mlssln. P.r.ens. which, I ll

I. under the direction of Captain of

"fuXstand that while th. N.w
of Missing P.ens ha. about twen-Jr.i- li

detectives constantly employed, the
iJe'il police department ha. only six men.
ina lderlnr the size of the staff, has
Mh!e"d some remarkable results. Surely

.fumen ch.rg. of this Important v
!M.re.tln work ha much te say thst

be of Interest te readers of the Even.ne
rustie ljFiKn.

In a today, local paper, for Instance, an
Urn en the front pure report, four lrH
mining only je.terday. and I am "UW
Informed that net a day passes butthat
from four te tm person, are repertea
"milling " Where de these persons ge7

Wter de they be. and hew de they proceed
t leek for them? What percentage of lr
frem Philadelphia! The human equation Is

se uncertain and the temperament of persons
se varied that sn occasion te require the
sen Ices of this branch of our local police
ftrce may be needed by .ny one aX any

i 'personally knev of several Instances
nhire Blrls ha.e left home upon the Impulse
of a moment, due te some family QUarret
er mliunderetandln.. The aeny caustd
ttilr famlllei was Intense and two eases
1 recall were settled threuih the efficiency

nd prompt erl; of the Bureau of Jflneln.
Ttnens

I my state that I have no personal il

In either ths Hureau of Mlssln. Ter-sir- s,

Its personnel or the subject In.en-ers- l
ether than a .eneral Intereet such at

ny cltltrtn concerned In the welfare of the
community. V. 1IAMKJIMA.S.

I'hlladelplila, October '.'. 1021.

Wages and Living Expen.es
U the riWer et the Evening PvlUe ttdgtr:

Blr They want te cut wafts down, but I
den't think forty or sixty cent, an hour Is
tee much for any man. Yet new they are
Mrlnc men for twenty-fiv- e and thirty cents
tn hour In eeme places, and some are pay-Ir- jr

tlilrl) rhe and forty cents. On oannet
t ans 1 Ird of a meal under twenty-fiv- e

te fifty c.r.ts When I rlrst came te Phlla-clf-

I ceul'1 (tt a room for a dollar a
uk. Thli uas In 10VS. Teu could set a

seed mesl for from fifteen te twenty cent.
Teu could buy a voed work ehlrt for fifty
tctnts, tut row you will have te pay at
l 11 nnd ninj be 12 or $3. Why. a our
eipanaea he been doubled, should net our

Various Suggestions te

Men Firstt tlit Editor of the Evening PuMle Ledger:
Sir It makes my heart ache te see se

nuny ex rtnlre men out Of employment, and
the Upel button la te be seen eerywhere
leelrtjig for verk it u (e be seen en the
ceriur staring Inte space, thinking, no Oeubt, tI". gratltud of nations, a. did Columbus
JMn It wai carried hack te Spain In chain.ne button In te be seen In the cheap loeglng'uie, restaurants, public-squar- e benchis,en asking alms en the street te keep fromsttntng The button 1. always one of theerllen applicants for a Jeb, and yet I have"tn ', entirely Ignored. Oh, th Ingratitude
"taraing theso who entured their all forliJ'., "' tl,e cuntry. te nnd the unip-prscutl-

hand unetendd te aid them when
jniy te cheerfully went away te defend the

qtlL1". a all,lr';e te our nation, te our
tVr. our clty' t0 ur citizen, te allow
r.IJL."1" ,0 ,1,row 81 helr elf.
wVK? .in,rfly b0u of a condition, for
IS .',h"y " " respenalbl and ever

i.,.n, !ey '"" no control The Oovern.
i

b H,ld mXt' my net be expeetedIlnd emj.lejm.nl for all the unempleed.
."I"1" ba nlKh t0 Impossible, butwiey are In honor beune te take car of the

jeV.
I mn' hem lh' t0k way from

i, I .wtny """ vnd ,h,n threw thm
I... .r own X'eurces snd left them

,y, m,lv '"" b "peeted te'llr, and nlnetj-nl- n

would net accept support.
emm.V. " m,n wnt l work The Oev-?T.- .i

Lll mMt?I whh" " " city, Stul.
tw i."J ceuM cr"'8 w)l werl 'r
T.V. I, '" " n.eney te coma from?
mid.

,hreuitl' taxation from these who
W,r rert,, Cempel these men

"e?l- -
i

ftP.' "J ehe. went Inte war
IM trr.f) tl,rtte'" "rt received from

Prk. ,n''r considerably ! than the flnt
h.i

a
PV rnenlh' t0 disgorge and

sil'e? Pr"" wlln 'h" ldl" "u h

fair thi " murln- - Thl v'ul'l I" only
It e- w- 't? "nv"'""nt cannot shirk a duty
prebabh, f,,r0,)'r' The little benu. they

th"yl;,uw,,or?;eB8r ,h,m wl" t,et

Would Divide Werk
Sir id"r 0 "' K""'0 " Ledger:

of 'A" ?' pl'llHdephl'. ewakened
"111"

i ?,r ?'" ll"l r"lew Interest Is
eiiabii.h? fHCt ,l",t recently a Urn
w"'l crew "? 0Ut ' werU whn.ih, ."' " "ld for i.

Present ucrlMl U t0. V,,W lrl",
, "0,len from the war.i

WHe'er" TJ 'L'l11 "" Jl'llfdelphU
bu.lnrJil' d'".p'' ,hl "rll. There I.

who,, , .'J!'"e hu"1 " "I" r empleed or men
" Tp ..'" Posltlenn
"t f'lti of pi! i'T udur'd ones nor te
ln te reh. ndfl,Ph1''. W,'W ' new seek- -

"M0e Liu ,L. '' ."" '-- 'lr and
aJI.

I'hlladiiphi c. c. w.
octeb.r 27. ieai

. 1 ? ,0Ur p0ll'. Verurn
"ilntntu BL'iS"n,"0n,'n wl n W per- -

W'U "u i", 'c"l"nhlngy they
hl leuniiv nJ inl'M ln..sHrlty. In

.Im '"I,r ha. appeared,
"Sum .K f.m,",.ef UUr "Th. i

f.a,1'0 leh ttn '"U."
"no! bu.a,Lu"",i,l0'n:',t -

' p'. WilllOUl a
" t?tV,'.1,!. ,f "" or lll.emPe,.d
r 1. tblJ t,, rl'r1a"", I'lalUt. ueuld

"Wr hew u,nv'na.'if W' nmla. no
te dLu.r:"el,aW Bd weulrt net be

Th . -- "".Jtlheut ,lW?ir, 'ut'.I't "m M,i.."L,lMnr ' ukl
the power te control

wsres be Inereased at a oerrespondlnr rate?
a. w. a.

rhllsdetphla, October 20. 1021.

The Necessity of Prohibition
Te the Kdller 0 fh Buentiiff.rublle- - UAetr:

Hlr "Fire ater," ae It was called by
the Indian., and "Intexlcatlne liquors" by
lis, ha. been replaced by the word "hooch."
The lntexlcatlnc liquor, were, and new are
mere se, a. poison te the people. It slowly
but surely dlslnte.rate. th. body a. well
a. the mind. It net only weaken, the mind,
of people of mature age, but many children
are born feeble-minde- because their parent,
are heavy drinker.

Drink ha. been the ruin of many a
houshetd. In some families. Invariably nmenir
the peer, the father is a drunkard, and
the whole family surfers. In richer fam-
ine, many a son, and In ethers even a
dauchter, frees astray en account of drink.

At the present time one of every twenty
men In Philadelphia Is a moenshiner or a
boetlenrer. Therefore prohibition Is nece-snr- y.

and It Is even mere necessary that It
be enforced new than before It went Inte
our Constitution a. an amendment. There
la a (rreat amount of llleiratly manufactured
liquor, belnc made and sold throughout Inn
city at the present time. Thin llttunr It
nethlnr else but an absolute poison. Alcohol
Is colored and .old for brandy. Reme of th?
boetlesrers re te the extreme and ptare Il-

legal Government labels upon the bottle.
I read In a Phttndelphla. newspaper about

a boetleg.er In New Tork City who Mid
methyl alcohol undtr the name of whisky,
which reaulted In the polsenlnr of severs!
hundred .people. Thl. fraud wilt gradually
be done away with, hut If prohibition were
abolished Just Imagine what would happen.
Men who, snealtlngly manufacture ami sell
poison would openly mix their "wicked stuff
among the Government bended whisky, and
the pnblle would net knew which they drink.
It would hurt the country and cause whole-
sale death nnd disease ameng1 the people.
We need prohibition for many reaaenn, but
for trls one especially, te prevent moen-shlnln- g.

ProMbltlen I. a necessity for u. and our
cruntry. SAMUHrj UAItON".

Philadelphia, October 20. 1021.

United States; Net America
Te the UMer nf the r.venne Vublle Ledeer:

Blr I would like te take exception
through the People's Forum, te the ue of
the word America when ie mean th United
Plates. Wc say the American people the
Amerteen this and the American that, when
In fact we mean the United .States.

When hlaterlani are compiling a. history
of the great war for our libraries nnd
schools even" reference te our part In the
great conflict should be In the name of the
United States and net America. Canada
Is Just a. much an American country a.
th United States, but We de net rafer te
Canada a. America. Mexico 1. Just us much
an American country an the United Btatns,
but would we want the future generation.
l give Mexles credit for helping te win the
w.r? This they would be veiy likely te de
If the histories record that America was one
of the count. lee tint fought for the over-
theow of autocracy In the World War.

Why cannot our grertt newspaper", msg-atlne- s

and ethers who censtnntly refer te
the United Mates as America begin new
te call our country and our flas by Ite
correct name, as all ether countries de?

r. i w.
Philadelphia. October H, 1021.

The New Equality
Te the Kdlter of the Kvenine Public ledger:

Sir If a girl pa), part of the coat of an
evening, entertainment It Is net necessarily
because she Is crazy for the young man's
company, or because he Is stingy, but It
Indicates a new feeling of equality between
the eexes. A modern eung man may merely
feel that the girt Is his equal, that he can
speak honestly te her and that he did net
want her te wait Impatiently at the

wondering whether he Is geln te call
her up. Hhe might feel like going out eeme
evening and why should she net be allowed
te express her feelings by calling him up
and Inviting him out, as he deei by InUtlng
her out? II. T. It.

Philadelphia. October e. 102t.

Iiettere te the Editor should be An
brief nnd te the point as possible,
avoiding Anything that would open
a denominational or sectarian

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous letters. Names and addresaan
must he signed hm an evidence of
(reed faith, although names will net
he printed If request lu made that
thev be emitted.

The publication of a letter Is net
te be taken as an Indersement of lta
Views by this paper.

Communication!) will net be
unleRa accompanied by post-

age, nor will manuscript be saved.

Help the Unemployed

buslnei., Ne statesman can, get a hearing
en .uch an Ueue until there Is a large body
cf Miters wllllna te break the power of
richer. The leaders ut the craft union, ure
net the spokesmen of all labor, but only of
that part whlih has mad home compromise
with capital, and, being compromisers, they
cannot lend the right against capitalists
Debs tried It and he ,1s In Jail. When eneucn
pcople want a statesman te end unemploy-
ment ha lll net be hard te And,

Philadelphia, October 28, 1021
ir. j, r.

Te Aid Unemployed Yeung Men
Te the Editor of th Evmng Publle Ledger:

Sir I havu lead with great lntercst the
many letter. ou hae printed en various
method, te aid the unemployed Most of
these Utters were uuEUCcttem an te giving
them employment, which naturally Is a
lirst need. Most of your writers feel that
that I. te be the llrt thought, and rlvhtly
se. These unemplejed must leek for uuch
assistance from the employer the manufac-
turer, the storekeeper, etc.

But thehe are many ether wap In whl, h
the public In general can uivLt these in need
of surh astfistance at present and te see
them through the approaching winter, mak
ing tneir aunerings just as light as pollute,
and that la by giving these men employment
In home. At first thought seu inljht think
thl. would result In ery Uttle.benerlt. Put
think of what It would mean te a jeung
man unemployed, without money te pay for
his room rent and none with which te pur-
chase feed but what lis I. able te beg, If
th thousand, of people who hve extra
rooms In their home and would net mlxn the
feed ths person eat. would eiler theae young
men a home for the winter, and In return
would ask in payment that he leek nfter
the heater or de ether man'a labor abuut
th house.

Such labor could be done at auch hours
a. would nlne allow the jeung man the
prlvtlig nf holding a position, hut thi extra
work would permit him te accept such a po-

sition that he otherwise could net de If he
were compelled te iy the high prlevs new
asked for room and beard IJven at that
he would hae plenty of leisure time

In order te make mnelf clear. I own my
own home, with two unoccupied rooms, and
have been having great difficulty tn bocure
help te de small Jobs about the hautr, for
I oeuld net offer a man a position and pa
hjm accordingly, for the work is toe slight
te make It worth his while Put there
seems te be no effort made lr help tliene
young men a part of the larwe army of .he
unemployed In this way te tide them eer
until better times hae arrld Teu can-
not go te the regular source te assist
the unemployed of this tl" In thl. was, for
It la of toe perienal c, niiture The jeung
man se helped must naturally fe'"s

te taks him Inte the home,
tn a lgre ,ind come rfcum-inende-

.in te honest) I inersly mention
this hi one way In which th preecnt

situation could be relieved In twirt.
and this may call out many ether wjjh of
a iilmllar nature. O U W.

I'hlUdelphla, October 23, 1021.

One Set of Unemployed
Te tin t'dlter of tAe Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Itegardlng the many letters te the
Uvemve 1'uuiig I.HrHim'n Punple'a l"eruni en
the unemplejed situation, the averai( busi-
ness man will get busy te help the situation,
provided the btglnplng I. with the Uev.rn-inen- t.

That I. my belief.
Whtn workers were needed In the ship.

.rds and ammunition plantu for war werk-ef-

brewery workers out of th
brwrlea and Inte these busy shops. Hut
when there were no longer ammunition te
make or nhlpe te build and theae shops
oleksd there wcre no longer brew.rle. te
swallow this vait volume of workers. A.
Maxim Hudsen stated snd as I sre.lt. there
are thrte million peepl eulttrlng who de-
pended en breweries carrier., growers
waiter, and what net connected with the
selling of "lluuld feed." and there will nen-tll- 'u

tu be this Jeb shoruge until Washing.
ten ate. fit te. put this clsss of .rvcv back
te work. P V. CIIAUJJCUb.

rhlladtlphU. October 28, 1921,

r.-- ';iv .. fw
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PEOPLE'S FORUM
Questions Answered

First Railroad te Atlantic City
Te the Kdlter of tha i:ventne Public l.'daeri

Hlr What wa the name glvrn te the
first railroad te run from Camden te At--
luntle City? When was It completed?

II. V. F.
Philadelphia, October 25. 1021.
The first railroad te Atlantic City wa.

called the Camden ami Atlantic. It was
completed It. 18.11.

Examination Following Failure
Te the Editor of the llvenlna Public Ledper:

Hit It I took a C'l.ll Hervlce examination
and failed te pass, may I try again.

ir, w. i,.
Philadelphia. October 21. 1021.
It I. possible te take ether examinations

If ou fall te pass, or If you wish te try
te make a better grade

Wants Puzzle Solved
Te th IMIIer of the r.venlne Public J.rdeer:

Hlr Would you kindly help me tole this
puza!e7

tt tt tt
The problem Is te get a line from each

circle te each square without crossing the
line, and at the end having thrce tines run-
ning Inte each square.

" IRWIN It. BUSIJIt.
Philadelphia, October 27, 1021.

Joined the Canadians
Te tha Editor of the Ifvenltij; PubKe Ledetr:

Sir My husband wa. born In Pennsjl-unt- a,

but during the vsr he Joined the Ca-

nadian Army He returned te America two
years age, but did net take out any papers.
Is he an American new, or la he a Hrltlsl.
subject through righting for the Ilrltlsh

What am I, an American or
Drttleh subject? H, T. P.

Philadelphia, October 23, 1B2I.
The naturalization effce In this city nd-I-

that If he Joined the Canadian Army
before the United States entered the war he
should take an oath nf repatriation as re-
quired by Act of Congress of May 0, 1018.
The necessary papers for such oath may be
obtained at the naturalization office, red ml
Building, Ninth and Market streets. Upen
resuming his right, an an American citizen

I n rv
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the wlfe also would become nn American
citizen.

If he Jencd the Canadian Army after the
United Htate. entered the war en April ,
11)17, he I .till an Amerlean citizen, a.
under th law no American citizen may
expatriate hlnuelf while hi. country 1. at
war,

Our State Flag
Te the Editor ef the Evening Public hedeert

Sir When was our Htate flag adopted?
Ha. It always been blue? O. T, Y.

Philadelphia, October 23. 1021,
Penn.ytvanla seems te have h.d no pro-

vincial flig. Among the early Pennsylvania
flag, are the standard of the Philadelphia
Light Herse (new the Klrst Troop), adopted
In 1T7I; fjag of tha Klrst Tilde IWlment,
177r7H3s flag of the Ifanever Assoclater.
of Lancaster County, 177.", and flag of the
Independent llattallen of Westmoreland
County, 177.".

A prevision for a State flag emblazoned
with the arms of the State wa. ma.de by
Act of Legttlature, dated April 0, 1700, A
Joint resolution of May 26, 1861, required
the Government te procure regimental
standards with the arms of the .State. In
the Civil War many regimental flags were
n'ade of the national flag, with the arms
of Pennsylvania substituted for the field of
star.. The State flag I. of deep blue, bear-
ing th citate arm. In heraldic color., the
whole surrounded with geld fringe.

Poems and

"I Knew Him Net"
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger

Hlr I would like te knew the nam of
the poem and the author from which the fol-
lowing was taken;

"I knew him net: X sought him net,
II. was my father's guest)

I never gave him smile mere sweet
ThAn aught I gave the rest."

L. M. PKESTON.
Philadelphia, Oct. 28. 1021.

A Carlyle Peem
Te tht Editor of th' Evening Public Irfdeer; '

Sir Can you tell me If the appended verse,
wcr. written by Thema. Carlyle? I have
been told that they were, but while I am
quite familiar with the lgnreu. Scotch-
man', works, I must confess te being Igno-
rant of any poetic venture by him:
"He here had been dawning another blue dsy.
Think wilt thou Jet It slip uieleas away?"
Out of eternity this new day Is born,
Inte ctej-nlt- at night will return.

"IJeheld It aforetime, no tye ter did
Ixi, seen it forever from all eyes Is hid.
Here hath been dawning another blue day,
'Jtilnk wilt thou tet It slip Ueeles. awaj ?

auonen t. btein.
Philadelphia. October 28, 1021.
The poem wag written by Carlyle. Jt Is

entitled "Today." Jfeal of hi. mtj wer.
contributed te magazine, between 1828 and
ISDS. HI. pem. were published by him-
self. Among them are "My Own Four

Walls," considered one of his best poetic
effusions, and "Crlchepe Liven," which .e
himself called "beautiful doggerel," Kroude,
his biographer, sa. hi. verse was wooden,

Twe Poems
Te the Editor ef th JTuenf.p Pvblte Ledger:

Sir I am Inclosing two poem, which were
asked fer by reader, of the People. Forum.
v.. R, Tletchenbach a.ked for Joyce Kilmer'.
"Tree.,," and A. J. Cushman for another
poem, of which I have a copy. It, P, C.

Philadelphia, October 24, 1021.
TP.EKH

Joyce Kilmer
I think that I .hall never see
A poem lovely a. a tree.
A tree who., hungry mouth I. prest
Against the earth's sweet flaming breast;
A tree that leeks at Oed all day,
And lift, her leafy arm. te pray.
A tree that may In eummer wear
A nest of robins In her hair;
Upen whose besom snow ha. lain,
Who Intimately live, with rain.
Peem, are mad by feel, like m.
Out only Oed can make a tree.

The poem A. J. Cushman requested:
Did you tackle that trouble that came your

way
With a reeelute heart nnd cheerful?

Or hide your face from the light of day
With a craven soul and fearful?

Oh, a troubte's a ten, er a trouble's an
ounce,

Or a trouble Is what you make It;
And It Isn't the fact that you're hurt thatcounts,

But only, hew did you talis It?

Teu are beaten te earth? Well, well, what',
that?

Come Up with a smiling fa eel
It's nothing against you te fall down flat;

But te lie therrf that's disgrace.

The harder you're thrown, why the higher
ou bounce,

Be proud of your blackened ere I

It Isn't the fact that you're Hcked that
count..

It, hew did you fight, and why?

And though you be done te th death, what
then?

If you battled the beet you could;
If you played your part In the world of men.

Why, the crltte will call It geed.

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

1M

quickly

Death come, with a crawl or cemta with
a pounce.

And whether he's .low or spry.
It Isn't the fact that you're dead that

counts.
But only, hew did you die?
Th poem "Trees" wa. also supplied by

"E. M" Jennie Altlglrrl. Ar.na C. Comp-te-

L. Palmir and It. J. Iiusch.

The TeepU'g Fertim will appear dally
In the Evening Public Ledger, and altth henday ..Public Ledger. Letterdiscerning timely topic, will be printed,
a. well aa reene.ted peem. and qee.
tlen. of general Interest will be answered.

sM1H

W? state it as our honest
that the used in Chester-
field are of finer (and
hence of better taste) than in any
ether at the price.

Liseett Si Myers Ce.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and tobaccos blended

--te,, .asm, e. 2j
o

, He Broke Up
4wm

They

There,
large;

baby

being

gives
copy).

Phene
Department.

Songs Desired

Supplied

belief'
tobaccos

quality

cigarette
Tobacco

Demestic

Her Heme
the arrangement was mutual: she was his wife.

were migrating from Philadelphia (where people
houses) to the land of the midnight son New Yerk.

among the cliff dwellers, the parlor rug would be
four flights up was a little toe much for Dad with

(he didn't use it much anyway) ; Bunny had outgrown
carriage, etc., etc.

they offered these things, and ethers, te our readers,
alert, wide-awak- e people (as 'tis well known),

grabbed the bargains while the grabbing was geed.

quarter-millio- n daily circulation of the Public Ledger
approximately a million readers (estimating four

your Fer Sale ad te our Classified Advertisement
Bill will be mailed later.

Bell Walnut 3000

Keystone Main 1601
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Academy of
Today
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Willem

Willeke
'Cellist

First 'cellist, New Yerk
Symphony Orchestra.
In his hands the 'cello
becomes an instrument
te express unlimited
pathos, beauty and
power.
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Richard

All of
Have Chesen Brunswick, and Brunswick te Perpetuate

Announcement of Brunswick Records
Be Made the Future
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Bronislaw

Huberman
Violinist

Who toured America as a
child prodigy and new

te thrill music lev-
ers with the perfection of
his matured

lirunsicick Records
Can Be Played en Any Phonograph

HRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDE- R

New Yerk Chicago
.Manufacturers Established 1815

new
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Strauss
Composer-Conducto- r

The musical world has
almost exhausted the
honors it can heap upon
him in his two-fol- d ca-

pacity as creator and
of the

world's greatest music.
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Three These Artists
Only, Their Art

Their
Will in Near

genius.
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peppermint
flavored sugar

jacket around
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that your appe-
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